Disclaimer: All information on this site is provided for informational purposes only. By no means is any information
presented herein intended to substitute for the advice provided to you by your own physician or health care provider.
You should not use any information contained in our site to self-diagnose or personally treat any medical condition or
disease or attempt to prescribe any medication. If you have or suspect you have a medical condition you are urged to
contact your personal health care provider immediately. These products cannot replace your doctor’s prescription
medicine. Statements made about herbs have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.

Code: SINOSCIZK 001
Sino-Sci
Innovative
Ganoderma Lucidum Shell-Broken Spore Oil Gel
(Pure Space-Breeding Ganoderma Spore Triterpene & Ganodermatriol Extracts)
Exclusively US Packing

Overview:
If you are suffering from the discomforts caused by poor immune system or suffering from some
certain type of complications caused by chronic ailments, Sino-Sci Innovative Ganoderma Lucidum
Shell-Broken Spore Oil Gel is considered to be the best Ganoderma (Reishi) Triterpene &
Ganodermatriol product of choice by the Chinese Academy of Sciences and the leading Chinese
official health organizations (SFDA) . This product is the 2nd generation of Sino-Sci Ganoderma Lucidum
Shell-Broken Spore Oil Gel (SINOZK 01). How Sino-Sci Innovative Ganoderma Lucidum Shell-Broken
Spore Oil Gel might help.









Quickly boost body’s natural self-defense ability.
Quickly establish a stronger immune system.
Quickly relieve discomforts caused by poor immunity, such as fatigue, sleeplessness, etc.
Relieve all side-effects caused by cancer chemical treatments, such as weakness, hair loss, and
poor appetite.
Regulate the circulation system and heart by eliminating cell blockage in the blood stream.
Protect Liver and blood from chemical damages.
Balancing metabolism and respiratory system
Regulate blood pressure, sugar and cholesterol maintain.

 Regulate the body Qi (internal energy), and make you feel stronger and healthier.











More Details:
Pure Space-Breeding Gnoderma Spore Triterpenese & Ganodermatriol is an exclusively
patent product by the Chinese Academy of Sciences.
At room temperature, triterpene appears as a "transparent or translucent yellow liquid". The
base substance has a mellow, nutty, slightly bitter taste. It also emits a slightly old, oily odor.
Sino-Sci Innovative Ganoderma Lucidum Shell-Broken Spore Oil Gel is the 2nd Generation of SinoSci ZK 01.
It’s the final pure extracts produced by using the exclusive modified “Supercritical CO 2
Extraction Technology”.
This process results in an extremely enriched Ganoderma Triterpene & Ganodermatriol from
Ganoderma spore. The ingredient of Ganoderma Ganodermatriol is a newly scientifically find
in the Pure Space-Breeding Gnoderma Spore extracts, which has been known as another
effective ingredient of Reishi Spore in targeting the poor immune system.
1 soft gel equals to about 60 capsules of Ganoderma Lucidum Spore capsules.
This may have remarkable impact on many physical discomforts related to poor immune
systems according to scientists at Chinese Academy of Sciences.
Proven by Ministry of Health, the People’s Republic of China, as a healthy functional dietary
supplement for improving Immune System.
The China Authorized Patent Certification No.ZL991 23952.0.

Main Ingredient:
Pure Gnoderma Triterpenese & Ganodermatriol extract
Specification:
0.5 g / per gel, 40 Soft Gels / per bottle
Direction:
Health maintain:
1 gel per day
Mild discomforts:
2 gels per time, 2 times per day
Pains caused by poor Immune: 2 gels every 6 hours, 6 gels total per day
Take before meals for a better absorption.
Caution:
 People who have heart bypass surgery, and people who received organ transplants, should not
take any Ganoderma Lucidum (Reishi) products unless you get your doctor’s permission.
 Pregnant or lactating women should consult a doctor before using this product.
 Keep out of reach of children.
Storage & Package Safety:
 Store in cool and dry area, do not expose to sunlight.
 Check the end panel for lot number and expiration date.
 Do not use if seal is opened.
 Do not use if label is missing.
Price:
￥2600 /per bottle （Chinese Yuan）
$ 413 / per bottle (Regular international price due to the current currency)
$ 399 / per bottle (Our Online Special Offer )
Buy 4, get 10% off
Buy 8, get 15% off
Buy 12, get 20% off

$359.10/per bottle
$339.15/per bottle
$319.20/per bottle

$1436.40 / 4 bottles
$2713.20 / 8bottles
$3830.40 /12 bottles

40 days’ supply
80 days’ supply
120 days’ supply

